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AMERICUS, GEORGIA - SNCC 1,IOH'.<F.H Bl<:l\'l'EN AI<"l:~H IN'l'EUR'ATING RESTAURI\NT 
Prom John Porflew ~,, :23G,q '5.H~s1>x,~1>t-rC~ _ ·Ha-w-rwl 011,·v. 

Integrated group ate at Hasty ffotdic (Meadowbrook Lane, Amel'lcus) tonite 
Included Perdew, Robt. Mants, Willie "ticks, Graham Wiggins, two others. 
When they le.t't the restaurant, a mob of about 20 to 2S to 30 white men 
who had been slowl:{ gathel'lng as they were insi.de the restaurant, star
ted to attack the car the SNCC workers eli!llbed into. Everyone got in
to the car exoept Perdew. The drivor apparently pruiiokod whon tho 
whites started reaching in the windows hitting them, and when one ll18n 
broke a rear window with a crowbar. The cnr drove o:l'f leaving Perdew 
faced w 1th mob. 
"As I c=e ou~ o.r the door {last) I was met by a sizeable guy who 
slugged me and knoclced me to the ground. Ee startod kicking me in the 
head. Another joined him kicking me in the head." - Porclew. 
Ho stnl'ted walking away ond heard n oolicemnn yell Stop. The policem
on bnrely kept the orowd o.t bo.y, and co.lied Sargoo.nt Bowens. When the 
second police c= arrived, Perdew asked for protection, o.nd for o. ride 
to so.fety. The cop anid, •11,1011, we can I t gl v<:! you a ride in a polico 
car." Both c U'S thon drove off. 
Perdew had asked a policeman to accompany him to pick up tho oiecos of 
his oyoglassos which had boon knocked ol'f 11t the first blow. Cop re
fused. 
Started walking into town when a bla.ck compt1.ct or.tr pullod up ond two 
whibes got out o.nd started beating him again. Sruno pattern - knocked 
in hood and to tho ground, kickad in hoo.d o.nd bnck, otc. After tho.t 
car lo.t'tJ the white 63 plymouth or chryslllr (license 31-1450) which 
played an important role in gather-ing tho thugs together in tha first 
placo (Uld circled ns be was being beaten, pulled up nnd two whites 
got out o.nd stc.rtocl boo.ting him o.11 over again. Thoy tripped him to 
the ground, kicked in heo.d, otc. 
Tho blac'k compnct nccostod him cgrdn acrr.,ss from the bus st"ltion. And 
ngain the polico appoared - fil':it enc cnr and thon the sgb. was cnllcd. 
Tho cops 1istonod to th,. whites cur11inr, Perdow nnd 11or:.suo.lly quietod 1' 
them down. Tho snri;eant spol~o with the wbitos and then with Perdew, 
i111plying to Perdew tho.t Perdew bad ass:iulted tho other.,, 11ncl asking if 
Perdew ha.d onj wi tnosses. This t in)o they Ill lowed Perdew to get in the 
police co.r, drovo him to station. There tber mnde him wait i0-15 min
uted before nllowing him to mnko aphonc 01211. \\Than Perdew wns nllowed 
to use tho W'.\1;1hroom, Officer T.B.Smith told him, "Clean up the washroom, 
we don't wnnt any of your drunn blood on tho washbowl. 11 

~ white crowd gnthorod nt tho atntion, ca:ne in, nnd sovoral pa.roded 
back to sea tho d[\J!l(\gO donw to Perdew. Ho recognized some of them as 
having boon on the scone when be was boing bonbon. 
P1'l-r~ow told tho nssistant chief' of poliQo he W(lntod to file charges. 
Cop so.id ho couldn't got tho nQ.lll◊B of nssnila.nts until the polico ro
port was filod in tho morning. 
Ricks cmno and got him from tho station. 
Pcrdow co.lled FElI ngenb Ml;ll'ion Chook ln Albo.ny, whe Sllid ho had to 
chock with his chii.;f due. to new legislation and that Perdew would honr 
from him. 
PERDEW WANTS HIS CONGRESSMAN BY:ROl! RCGERS NOTIFIED. 

II 
TIFTON, GEORGIA From Judy Ricb::trdson, Groonwood. 
Similar scone. John Putnnm, local Nogro wont to drivo in rostnurnnt. 
Counter l'l.'1n motionod him from side window to tho front. When hG fin
ished rocoiving ordo1• a whi.te ~llnn in n gl'oup or motorcyclists boat 
him. SNCCers George Boss ond John Washington Clllno to hell:p him. Tho 
policom!ln tol,1 thorn Putnom ceuJdn 1 t take out a wnrrant unloss he knew t~ 
tho man's a..•uoo - and the cop wnsn 1 t nb01r,; to give it. 

In onothcr po.rt of T11·ton n groU1) of (report :mid 1,000 ~ surtgost it 
might have boon soverel hundrod) whitos gnthel'od when a Negro placed 
o.n order at nn anting est".lblishmont. 

NOTFl: non R,i.rris (in Albsny) says it is nppnront thi::i will be rooent
ocl over '\Tid ov0r 11.r;,:riln. Nor.i:roos will be se:rV£Jd but mobs o:r whites 
!•rill 11:c.th::r to b00.t poopl" or intimidnr.e thorn. Wnnt!l us :first to do 
so't!lo followup with lfost3- Houso end thon to think nbout Dtro.toSy in 
such c!lsca. 
Thoro is no stn:l'f in south~rost Georgie. wiLh r. Ct'.mora. Thc;y would like 
a. photogrc.phor, think it mnJ holp, for ox~mplo, in eourt. 

Add: Earli~r roport from Judr in Greenwood mcntionod a GBI agent 
nGl!!od Southwell who is ropnrtod to hnvo tl'ippod Perdew or someone else 
in movemont in Americus ,it noliee !JtP..tion. Not chocked out. ;- # 




